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ABWA’s Mission Statement 

The mission of the American  

Business Women’s Association is 

to bring together businesswomen 

of diverse occupations                     

and to provide opportunities for 

them to help themselves and     

others grow personally and      

professionally through leadership, 

education, networking   

support and national 

recognition.   
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Heart of the Piedmont Vision Statement: 

“Our league strives to be the heart of the Piedmont Triad area for business women by providing our  

members tools to discover their power and full potential in a warm, positive environment.” 
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  President’s Message 
Debbi McKelvie 

As we move into June with graduations and weddings taking place, I think of women who took 
charge of their lives and became American Icons. 

Mary Kay Ash--born Mary Kathlyn Wagner on May 12, 1918 – November 22, 2001, was an American 
businesswoman and founder of Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc. 

Mary Kay’s early childhood was far from ideal. Her father, Edward, become very ill and her mother Lula, 
worked 14 hours a day to support the family, leaving Mary Kay to take care of her father. The confi-
dence her mother instilled in Mary Kay, saying “You can do it” gave her confidence and a strong work 
ethic that served her well throughout her life. 

At age 17, Mary Kay married Ben Rogers, and had three children: Ben Jr., Marylin Reed, and Richard 
Rogers. While Ben served in World War II, Mary Kay began her sales career.  She was introduced to a 
set of children’s books by a neighbor and, not being able to purchase the set for herself, she set out 
to selling them door-to-door to earn a full set for her children. When her husband returned from the 
war, they divorced, leaving her to take care of their three children. 

Mary Kay went to work for Stanley Home Products in 1939.  After 25 years of training men to be suc-
cessful salesmen yet being frustrated by being passed over for promotions that were given to the 
men she trained, Mary Kay retired from Stanley. She did not stay retired long.  Determined to write a 
book on how to assist women in business, Mary Kay realized she had the business model for the ideal 
company.   She remembered a lady at one of her Stanley parties, who had been developing a line of 
skin care products which was passed down from her father.  Mary Kay bought the rights to those 
products, and had a local company make the first batch that became the basic skin care set.  Mary 
Kay was ready to launch her company in the summer of 1963 when tragedy struck; her husband, 
George Hallenbeck passed away one month before “Beauty By Mary Kay” was set to launch. George 
was the administrative part of the company. Beauty By Mary Kay started one month after George's 
death on September 13, 1963, with a $5,000 investment from her oldest son, Ben Rogers, Jr. Her 
youngest son, Richard Rogers took her late husband's place in the company. Fast forward to today, 
Mary Kay is a privately held, debit free, international company in 35 countries and worth more than $3 
billion. The Mary Kay Ash Charitable Foundation raises money for cancers affecting women and for vic-
tims of domestic violence. Next year, will be the company’s 60th anniversary, and it all started with 
Mary Kay’s business plan for women, which honors the Golden Rule, and her own principal of God first, 
family second, career third. 

Continued on Page 3 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/World_War_II
http://www.mkacf.org/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Domestic_violence
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  President’s Message Debbi McKelvie 

Madam C.J. Walker was born Sarah Breedlove on December 23, 1867.  She was an African American 
entrepreneur, philanthropist, and political and social activist. She was the first female self-made mil-
lionaire in America.  

Sarah Breedlove was born in a family of slaves on the Madison Parish Plantation and had five sib-
lings—an older sister and four brothers. Sarah was the first child born into freedom after President 
Abraham Lincoln signed the Emancipation Proclamation. Her mother died in 1872 and her father did 
remarry yet died the following year, leaving Sarah an orphan at the age of seven.  She went to live 
with her sister Louvenia and her brother-in-law, Jesse Powell, and worked as domestic servant. She 
had only three months of formal education and what she learned during Sunday school.  At the age 
of 14, Sarah married Moses McWilliams and had one daughter, Lelia.  In 1882, at the age of 20, her 
husband passed away.  

Determined to give her daughter a formal education, she moved in 1889 to St. Louis for a better life. 
Sarah suffered severe dandruff and patches of baldness. So, she learned about hair care from her 
brothers, who were all barbers.  After attending the World’s Fair in St. Louis in 1904, she became a 
commissioned agent, selling products for Annie Malone, an African American hair-care entrepreneur. 
While working for Malone, Sarah began to use her newfound knowledge, and developed her own hair 
care products for her personal business. In her marriage to Charles Walker in 1906, Sarah became 
known as Madam C. J. Walker. She marketed herself as an independent hairdresser and retailer of 
cosmetic creams. Her husband and business partner provided advice on advertising and promotion.  
Sarah first sold her products door to door, teaching other black women how to groom and style their 
hair. In 1910, Walker relocated her businesses to Indianapolis and established the headquarters for 
the Madam C. J. Walker Manufacturing Company. Many of her company's employees, including those in 
key management and staff positions, were women. 

Though CJ Walker’s company may no longer be around, her products live on. In 2013, Sundial Brands 
purchased Madam C.J. Walker Enterprises from Walker’s great-great-granddaughter.  Sundial re-
launched the brand as Madam C.J. Walker Beauty Culture, selling shampoos, conditioners, and hair 
masks exclusively at Sephora. 

Sundial co-founder, Richelieu Dennis, purchased Walker’s historic estate, Villa Lewaro, in Irvington, 
New York, with the idea to extend Walker’s legacy by turning the 28,000-square-foot, 34-room 
home into a think tank for black female entrepreneurs. 

Both of these women entrepreneurs believed in “Together for 
Tomorrow” for all women. 

Editor’s Note:  Check out a Netflix 3-epidsode 

series “Self Made” for an excellent viewing of 

Madam CJ’s story! 
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Heart of the Piedmont Chapter met virtually via Zoom on Thursday, May 5, 2022. President, Debbi McKelvie, 
called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM. Brief networking was done before migrating into Breakout Rooms dis-
cussing “Do you have a will or estate plan? Explain” Upon return, Varnetta Jones gave the Invocation. 

Attendance: HOP Members: Rhonda Blue, Cynthia Cress, Sharon Godbee, Laura Hodgin, Terry 
Howard, Varnetta Jones, Debbi McKelvie, Robin Necci, Philomena Obasogie-Asidi 
Anne O’Neill, Toby Page, Barbara Pedersen, Cathie Starkey, Cindy Warren, 

  

Guests: Lavonia Wilkins, Susan Hunt, Esq. - speaker 
Announcements: Completed Hearts on Fire forms should be to Cynthia Cress (tab4ever@gmail.com) 

by June 15. 

Birthdays and 

Anniversaries: 

  

Cathie Starkey announced the following birthdays and anniversaries. 

Birthdays: Barbara Pedersen – May 10 & Anne O’Neill – May 25 

Anniversaries: Carol Carter – 8 years, Rick Godbee – 5 years, Jamie Helander – 8 
years, Barbara Pedersen – 18 years, Misty Rodriquez – 1 year, Tracie Wallace – 1 
year, Jaime Wortman – 1 year 

Program: Estate Planning for Successful Aging was presented by Susan L Hunt, Esq. of Su-
san Hunt Law. 

Old Business:   

Minutes: Sharon Godbee made a motion to approve the April 7, 2022, meeting minutes.  
Robin Necci seconded the motion.  Motion was approved. 

Financial Report: 

  

February, March & April financial reports were presented.  These will be filed for 
audit. 

New Business:   

Best Practices Terry Howard reviewed the criteria outstanding to achieve Best Practices Level 3 
recognition. The main area of concern is new members.  We need a total of 7 new 
members. Our potential grant recipient and Impact Scholarship recipient should be 
added to the roster in June. Cindy Warren indicated she might have someone inter-
ested in joining. Varnetta Jones indicated she had spoken with Claudia Brown, and 
she’s interested in returning to the chapter. Lavonia Wilkins expressed interested in 
affiliating with our chapter – she is currently a National Member.  If she does so, 
she doesn’t count as “new” member but does add to our total membership count. 
Everyone was encouraged to recruit. 

Vision Statement The following new Vision Statement was proposed to the chapter: “Our league 
strives to be the heart of the Piedmont Triad area for business women by providing 
our members tools to discover their power and full potential in a warm, positive en-
vironment.”   Toby Page made a motion to approve the new vision statement. Var-
netta Jones seconded the motion.  The motion was approved. 

Nominating Committee Sharon Godbee presented the following slate of officers for 2022-2023: 

President—Robin Necci 

Vice President—Anne O’Neill 

Secretary—Katie Beck 

Treasurer—Sharon Godbee 

Terry Howard made the motion to approve the proposed slate of officers. Cynthia 

Cress seconded the motion.  The motion was approved.  Congratulations ladies! 

Heart of the Piedmont Chapter 

 

HEART OF THE PIEDMONT CHAPTER 

Meeting Minutes May 5, 2022 

mailto:tab4ever@gmail.com
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HEART OF THE PIEDMONT CHAPTER 

Meeting Minutes May 5, 2022 

 

Shred Event Toby Page announced the Shred Event is Saturday, June 11, from 9 am – noon. 
The shred truck should arrive around 8:45 am.  The following members volunteered 
to help that day: Cynthia Cress, Sharon Godbee, Terry Howard, Robin Necci, & 
Debbi McKelvie volunteered to help that day.  Toby also learned about a new shred 
company based in Asheboro.  She will research their pricing and availability for fu-

NWLC The National Women’s Leadership Conference is scheduled for Sept 8-10 in West-
minster, CO. Registration is $589 which includes the Woman of the Year/Top Ten 
luncheon and a Saturday night reception.  A payment plan is available.  There will 
be exhibits and possibly pre-conference tours. T-shirts are available for an addition-
al cost and colors vary by district.  National suggests we wear them the first day of 
conference. Hotel rooms are going fast, so don’t wait to book your room.  At this 
point, the following members are planning to attend the conference: Philomena 
Obasogie-Asidi, Sharon Godbee, Toby Page, Robin Necci, Katie Beck, Terry How-

ABW Day Robin Necci announced we’ve changed the date for our local American Business 
Women’s Day events to August 27-28. A Save The Date will be sent out soon. 

Other Meeting Loca-
tions 

Debbi McKelvie gave an update on our search to find a new meeting location. It’s 
been challenging to find a place that has a private meeting room, little to no rental 

Other Business:   

  Debbi McKelvie reminded everyone of the board transition meetings (May 9 & 23) 
and board meeting (May 11).  Our speaker June 2 is Linda Pritchett “Successful 

    

  Varnetta Jones gave the Benediction. 

Debbi McKelvie adjourned the meeting at 8:32 pm. 

  

  

  

  

  

Recorded By: 

Terry Howard for Katie Beck, Secretary 
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  Chapter News/Events 

 

 

 

 

 

Chapter Dates (Virtual Events Require Pre-Registration— 

See Weekly Communications) 

June 8 HOP Board Meeting @6:30pm 

June 11 Shred Event @9am-12Noon 

June 15 DEADLINE:  Turn in Hearts on Fire to Cynthia Cress 

Chapter Birthdays  

Colleen Mitchell  6/1 

Tiffany Mitchell  6/2 

Cathy Starkey  6/16 

Jaime Wortman  6/26 

Rachel Hoover  6/29 

 

 

 

June 2:  Linda Pritchett will present a program on “Successfully Aging” 

July 7:  Celebrating Our Chapter Year. Join us for in-person recognitions,  

  fellowship, fun and games. 

 ABWA Anniversaries 

Carol Carter  Jamie Helander  

Debbi Ann McKelvie  Misty Rodriguez  

Kelsey Hall  Cathy Starkey  

Brenda Dorsett  Toby Page  
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Chapter News & Events 

 

 

 

 Misty Rodriguez made the 

 President’s List again! 

 

 

 

 

 

If you have member news please send info to  

abwahopnews@gmail.com  

If you are participating in the Secret Sister 
program… 

Have you connected with your Secret Sister 
with a card, gift, or thoughtful remembrance 
lately?   

Idea!  Send her a card with a gift card inside!  
We will reveal at our July meeting IN PERSON! 
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Chapter News & Events 

Mark your calendars!   

We’ll need papers to shred and volunteers to help unload boxes from vehicles. 
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Chapter News & Events 

We’re starting a new feature to help you get to know your fellow chapters members.  

Stay tuned for more Member Spotlights in the coming months. 

Favorite thing to do:  Visit new places and spend time with family and friends 

If I could go anywhere, I would go to:  Amalfi Coast/Greece or Ireland 

If I could have one wish it would be:  I will go with the standard answers, world 
peace, no more hunger or poverty 

My first job was:  Cashier at Drug Emporium in Greensboro at 14 

One thing you don’t know about me:  I am a returning new member, so there is  
a lot that you do not know about me.  (LOL)  I love to do internal house design 
(décor, furniture, etc.)  I get to practice a lot with my cousin because she is     
always decorating her current home or another vacation home. 

I joined ABWA because:  I joined to meet other professional women & network.  I 
also want to support an association that has meant so much to my Aunt Sharon. 

                      

Member Spotlight 

Returning Member - 2nd Generation Member of ABWA,  
 niece of Sharon & Rick Godbee 
Divorced Mother of 3 Grown Children, Evan, Allison, and Caroline 

(Class of ’22 – Grimsley High School) 
Business Development Manager for LIFT Waste and Recycling  

 Jaime Wortman 

MY KIDS ARE MY LIFE!   
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Zoom Links & Complimentary APEX Classes 

Register in advance for each meeting:  

June Virtual Chapter Meeting – Thursday, June 2 
Networking @ 6-6:30 pm, Meeting starts @ 6:30 pm  
Speaker: Linda Pritchett—Successful Aging 
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUqdeGhpzotGNbLYNn9PgTkX__GO5AavyCG  
 
HOP Board Meeting – Wednesday, June 8 @ 6:30 pm 
All HOP members are welcome to attend Board meetings; you do not have to be a chapter 
officer to join in! We welcome any and all participation, ideas, and help! 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83826974849?pwd=K2VLY1hwdXZOYW5JeHF6YllhMnNuQT09 
 

 

Newsletter Submission Deadline – Friday, June 17 
Did you recently: 
 get a promotion at work? 
 have something to celebrate?  
 wanted to thank your Secret Sister for a fabulous gift she sent you?  
 
Then, submit it to our Newsletter crew, please email abwahopnews@gmail.com to share 
your news! 

JUNE BOOK CLUB *REMINDER*:  Email your certificates to 
hopn2abwa@gmail.com to be put into the running for a gift card  
& Best Practices binder! 

Register for “Obeya Essentials” June 1—June 30~~you will have 
45 days to complete each course complimentary (a $50 value).  Listed under the 
School of Lean, login and register today at www.myapexcampus.org!  

Please call the ABWA National team at 913-732-5100 or email 
webmail@abwa.org, if you have questions.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUqdeGhpzotGNbLYNn9PgTkX__GO5AavyCG
mailto:ABWAHOPNews@yahoo.com
mailto:hopn2abwa@gmail.com
http://www.myapexcampus.org
mailto:webmail@abwa.org
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ABWA District IV / HOP  Information  

We need our HOP team’s help!  This is a new/great yet traditional opportunity! 
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ABWA District IV Information  
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ABWA District IV Information  
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ABWA District IV Information  
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ABWA National Information  
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Tech 

Tips 

These tips are taken from 

Rick’s Tech Tips on Face-

book.  Anyone can sign up 

for his daily e-mails for 

helpful computer and mo-

bile tips. 

We are sharing some we 

thought would be most 

helpful for many. 

 

 

 

Can I block Instagram users from 
contacting me on Messenger? 

Note: Some of the steps below won’t really apply 
to you if you don’t use Instagram at all, but it won’t 
hurt a thing if you follow them all anyway. 

They might help others who do have accounts on 
both services but don’t want to participate in any 
cross-messaging. That’s why I included them. 

1 – Open the Messenger app and sign in to your 
account. 

2 – While on the “Chats” page, tap on your profile 
picture in the top-left corner of the screen. 

3 – Scroll down and tap Privacy. 

4 – Tap Message delivery. 

5 – Tap Accounts you follow or have chatted 
with on Instagram and select Don’t receive re-
quests. 

6 – Tap the Back button (the left-facing arrow). 

7 – Tap Your followers on Instagram and se-
lect Don’t receive requests. 

8 – Tap the Back button. 

9 – Tap Others on Instagram and select Don’t 
receive requests. 

10 – Tap the Back button repeatedly until you 
have completely exited the Settings screens. 

That’s all there is to it. You shouldn’t be receiving 
any more message requests from people on Insta-
gram. 

My best tip for keeping your phone(s) 

powered up during power outages… 

Most homes no longer have land-line telephone con-
nections these days due to the proliferation of cell 
phones. 

While switching to cell service only can be a good 
move, it often creates a problem during extended 
power outages. 

The homes in my neighborhood occasionally go 
without power for days at a time, which makes keep-
ing the batteries in our cell phones charged up a 
challenge. 

Chances are you sometimes struggle with the same 
problem. 

There are several things you can do to keep your 
phone’s battery hot at all times, but there is one sim-
ple thing that works better than most during an ex-
tended power outage… 

Keep a small battery backup unit on hand that is 
dedicated just to charging your cell phones. 

You probably know all about the battery backup de-
vices that keep your computer running long enough 
to save your data and perform a normal shutdown 
when the power goes out. 

The thing is, these little magic boxes will also power 
virtually any other electric gadget that doesn’t ex-
ceed its wattage capacity. 

You can pick up a small battery backup unit at 
Amazon, your local electronics store, Wal-Mart or 
other retailer for less than $50. 

Even a small 400VA model should be able to keep a 
couple of cell phones charged for several days, en-
suring that you won’t be without any phone service 
at all while the repair crews from the electric compa-
ny are making their way to your neighborhood to re-
store power to your home. 

I recommend buying the cheapest battery backup 
you can find, then leaving it sitting in a corner some-
where, plugged in but unused until you need it. 

That way you can enjoy talking to your friends and 

family while your neighbors are bored stiff from star-

ing out the window hoping to see a bucket truck pull 

into their driveway. 
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  2021–2022 Officers 

 
President 
Debbi McKelvie 
103 Jefferson Park Rd. 
Jamestown  NC   27282 
336.210.0955 (C) 
DebbiAnn2005@yahoo.com 

  2021–2022 Officers 

Vice-President 
Jamie Helander 
103 Shore Lake Dr. Apt F 
Greensboro  NC  27455 
336.740.2153 (C) 
jhelan464@gmail.com 

Treasurer 
Toby Page 
1541 Brownstone Hills Drive 
Asheboro  NC   27205 
336.953.1592 (C) 
tobylpage@gmail.com 

Secretary 
Katie Beck 
6011 Deer Hunter Lane   
Lexington  NC  27295 
336.817.2493 (C) 
Kdp0419@gmail.com  

2021-2022 Committees Chairs/Co-Chairs 

 
Fundraising  
Cynthia Cress – Co-Chair 
336.848.5535 (C) 
tab4ever@gmail.com 
  
Sandra Tincher – Co-Chair 
704.236.8132 
sandratincher@gmail.com  
 
Membership 
Rhonda Blue – Co-Chair 
rblue1@triad.rr.com  
336.889.8938 (C) 
 

Sharon Godbee—Co-Chair 
sgodbeesg@gmail.com 
336.257.9314 © 
 

Tiffany Mitchell—Co-Chair 
Tiffany.mitchell212@gmail.com 
434.548.2299 (C) 
 

Professional Development 
Lee Aldridge - Chair 
336.908.7600 (C) 
Lraldridge66@gmail.com  
 
Publicity, Communications 
&  Activities 
Terry Howard – Co-Chair 
336.312.5600 (C) 
terryshoward@earthlink.net 
  
Robin Necci – Co-Chair 
336.625.7991 (C) 
fun-ran@earthlink.net 

Technology & Entertainment/
Social Events 

Jamie Helander - Chair 
336.740.2153 (C) 
jhelan464@gmail.com 

Misty Rodriguez — Junior 
mdrbktaxser@gmail.com 
 
PTAC Representatives 
Debbi McKelvie 
DebbiAnn2005@yahoo.com 
  
Carol Carter 
cnorton-carter@att.net 
  
Cathie Starkey 
cstarkey161853@yahoo.com  

mailto:DebbiAnn2005@Yahoo.com
mailto:jhelan464@gmail.com
mailto:Kdp0419@gmail.com
mailto:tab4ever@gmail.com
mailto:sandratincher@gmail.com
mailto:rblue1@triad.rr.com
mailto:Lraldridge66@gmail.com
mailto:terryshoward@earthlink.net
mailto:Fun-ran@earthlink.net
mailto:jhelan464@gmail.com
mailto:mdrbktaxser@gmail.com
mailto:DebbiAnn2005@Yahoo.com
mailto:cnorton-carter@att.net
mailto:cstarkey161853@yahoo.com
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  ABWA’s Core Set of Values 

1. Selfless Leadership – Be committed to doing the right thing, always. 
Be transparent in your actions even when no one is looking!  

2. Building Community – Be committed to creating sustainable ABWA 
communities where women can connect, learn, and grow together.  

3. Value and Seek Diversity – Be committed to recruiting new mem-
bers from diverse cultures, work industries and experiences.  

4. Manage for Innovation and Excellence – Be committed to original 
thinking and delivering excellence in everything you do.  

5. Lifelong Learning – Be committed to enhancing your own business 
knowledge, skills, and acumen. Be unafraid to make mistakes, iter-
ate, err and try again.  

6. Focus on Facts and Own the Results – Be committed to using “data” 
to drive your decisions and actions, and be accountable for your per-
formance, good and bad.  

7. Choose to Make a Difference – Be committed to unlocking a mem-
ber’s potential and inspiring/motivating her to become the best ver-
sion of herself.  

8. Celebrate – Be committed to celebrating members’ achievements.  

  ABWA’s Proud Code of Conduct 

• As an ABWA Member, I will serve as a goodwill ambassador 

for the American Business Women’s Association.  

• As an ABWA member, I will adhere to the Association’s By-

laws and comply with the Association’s Brand Guidelines. 

• As an ABWA Member, I will not use my personal power or 

influence to advance my own interests.  

• As an ABWA member, I will not allow my personal  beliefs or 

convictions to alienate other members, prospective mem-

bers, and sponsors at any level of the ABWA organization 

(local, regional or national). 

• As an ABWA member, I will always treat member colleagues, 

the ABWA National Team, guests, speakers, vendors and 

sponsors with dignity and respect.  

Meets: 1st Thursday  

6:00pm Networking 

6:30pm Meeting 

During COVID: 

Virtual via Zoom  

For meeting information,  

contact Hopn2abwa@gmail.com  

 

President: Debbi Ann McKelvie  

debbiann2005@yahoo.com  

 

Newsletter Co-Editors: 

Terry Howard                             

terryshoward@earthlink.net 
 

Robin Necci                                  

fun-ran@earthlink.net 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/abwahop/   

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/
abwa_hop/ 

 
 
 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/
abwa-hop/  

HOP Website 

www.hopn2abwa.org 

Follow us: 

https://www.facebook.com/abwahop/
https://www.instagram.com/abwa_hop/
https://www.instagram.com/abwa_hop/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/abwa-hop/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/abwa-hop/

